HYGEN™ Microfiber Wet Mop Pads are constructed of premium split nylon/polyester blend microfiber that provides superior wet mopping performance.

**FACE MATERIAL**
- Split microfiber removes 99.9% of tested virus and bacteria with water only.*
- Optimized material construction helps clean effectively while allowing the mop pad to glide across floors with less effort
- Bleach resistant to ensure mops can be effectively laundered to help reduce the risk of cross-contamination

**INNER LAYERS**
- Absorbent inner layers help hold enough solution to clean up to 250sq feet

**BACKING**
- Industry-leading durable backing secures mop to frame to keep mop pad in place while mopping
- Withstands chlorine bleach and extreme heat for superior durability ensuring pad securely attaches to frame throughout the product’s life

**EDGE TAPE**
- Durable edge helps retain mop shape with use over time, 200 launderings with bleach and 500 launderings without bleach

*Based on third-party testing on VCT surface with water only.
Tested virus: Feline Calicivirus
Tested Bacteria: Clostridioides difficile (C. diff), Methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Not tested on COVID-19
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